A general strategy for photoelectrochemical immunoassay using an enzyme label combined with a CdS quantum dot/TiO₂ nanoparticle composite electrode.
Photoelectrochemical (PEC) immunoassay has received increasing attention owing to its good analytical performance and attractive potential for future protein assay. This Letter represents a novel and general strategy for elegant PEC immunoassay of the important cardiac marker troponin T (cTnT) at neutral conditions. Specifically, we first developed an efficient CdS quantum dots (QDs)/TiO2 nanoparticles (NPs) photoelectrode, on the basis of which an exquisite β-galactosidase (β-Gal) catalytic system was integrated with sandwich immunobinding for probing cTnT. In pH 7.4, β-Gal could catalyze the conversion of p-aminophenyl galactopyranoside (PAPG) to p-aminophenol (PAP), which could be easily photo-oxidized to p-quinone imine (PQI). Because the resulting photocurrent was directly related with the target concentration, an innovative PEC immunoassay could be realized for cTnT detection. The neutral operating condition of this protocol would greatly contribute to its wide applicability for protein assay. This work provides the first PEC immunoassay toward cardiac marker and, more significantly, opens a different perspective for future PEC immunoassay development through a general sensing protocol.